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from 12-16moreor lessregularlongitudinalrowsof oval,keeledor subtrihedral
tubercles;4-6 scansorsunderthefirsttoe,6-9underthe fourth,usuallyall but the
firstandlastscansorspaired;6'with 30 (15+15)preano-femoralpores.Headand
bodylengthof6',57mm.;of largest~,54mm.,thusexceedingEastMricanmainland
maximumsbutnottheMalagasyrecordof 58mm.for a ~which,like theAscension
lizardshadatruncateorregenerateail.
As theselizardsusuallyappeargrey or brownwhenpreserved,I took the
opportunityof recordingthecoloringin life of the~withregeneratedtail, takenon
13.iv.59.Above,pinkishbuff,fromnostrilthrougheyeto abovetheeara darksepia
brownstreak;crownof headblotchedwithbrownandspeckledwithwhite;backwith
a vertebralseriesof fiveelongate,rectangular,brownblotchesflankeddorso-Iaterally
byanalmostcontinuous,thoughlesswell-defined,seriesof brownmarkings;between
theseandthe vertebralmarkingsthewhite(keeled)tuberclesformdiamond-shaped
patterns.Tail withwavybrowncrossbars,theintermediateareasdistinctlypinkish.
Below,white,uniform,exceptbeneaththetailwhichis fleckedwithbrownandyellow
(tiponlyregenerated).
Another~,butwitha perfectail,wassubstantiallysimilarto thelargerexample
butitstailwasmoredistinctlycrossbarredandbrighterpinkbetween.Below,thedistal
portionof thetailexhibitsthreedistinctcrossbarsin additionto a blacktip.
Redscalemiteswerepresentontwoof thesixspecimens.
PreviouslythisspecieswasknownonlyfromcoastalKenyaColonyandTanganyika
Territory;includingPembaIsland(andalmostcertainlyZanzibarandMafiaIslands),
theSeychellesandAldabraIslands,MadagascarndMauritius;southto Mozambique,
inlandtoNyasaland.
(ReceivedFebruary,1960)
THE ASSOCIATION BETWEEN IMPALA AND OLIVE BABOON
By
A. M. MORGAN-DAVIES
(Park Warden,Lake Manyara GameReserve)
Theinstancesof commensalismandsymbiosisin thezoologicalworldareasmany
astheyarevaried,theacquisitionof foodbeingin mostcasesthemainobjectin view,
protectionbeinganother.The majorityof the betterknowninstancesconcernthe
smallerandlowerformsof animalife,therebe comparativelyfewrecordedinstances
in whichthelargerandhigherformsareinvolved.
In theLakeManyaraGameReservein NorthernTanganyikatwo of themost
commonspeciesof mammalsarethe impalaand olivebaboon.Their relationship,
on occasions,providesa goodexampleof commensalism,theimpalabeingthebene-
ficiaries.The interminglingof herdsof impalaandtroopsof babooncannot fail to
strikethemoreobservantvisitorstotheReserveandis attributabletothelikingshared
bybothspeciesfor certainfruitsandseeds.
DuringOctobertheseedpodsof Acacia sieberianaDC. areripe andbaboons
clusteruponthe treeswheretheygorgethemselvesupontheseedsandtheirpods.
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Beingwastefulfeedersmuchof whattheyobtainfallsto thegroundhalfchewedand
is eagerlyconsumedbythenumerousimpalagatheredbelow.In JanuaryandFebruary
thefruit ofPhoenixreclinataJacq. arefullymatureandprovidedthegrowthof the
palmis nottoodense,baboonclamberupandoncemoretheirwastefulfeedinghabits
providethepatientlywaitingimpalawitha furthervariationto theirdiet.
The associationhasa secondandincidentalbenefito theimpala.The areain
whichthiscommensalisticrelationshiptakesplaceis oneof heavyundergrowthwhich,
undernormalcircumstances,i not the preferredhabitatof impalaandonewhich
theyareinclinedto avoidfor fearof predators.This drawback,however,is negatived
bythebaboonwhoarenormallythefirsttogivewarningof thepresenceof predators.
Whenthishappensthebaboonsmakefor thetopmostbranchesof thenearesttrees
andtheimpalafleetomoreopencountry.
(Received26thJutze,1960)
PAINTED SNIPE OBSERVATIONS
By
HENRY H. WILLIAMS
DuringthepastfewweeksI havebeenableto observethehabitsof a female
PaintedSnipe,Rostratulabenghalensis(Linnreus),a briefaccountof whichmay add
tothecomparativelyscantrecordedknowledgeof thissolitaryandlittleknownbird.
The PaintedSnipeis of singularinterestin thatit is theonlyspeciesoccurringin
theAfricancontinentof the familyRostratulidae,the otherbeingfoundin South
America.It is alsounusualin its colouration,for thefemaleis thebrightlyplumaged
memberof thepair,herchestnuthead,neckandthroat,whiteeye-stripeandbelly,
andgreen-glossedolive-brownupperpartscontrastingstronglywiththemoresombre
plumageof hermate;in additionsheis largerthanherpartner,is believedtobepoly-
androusandis thedominantmemberin courtship,evento theextentof fightingwith
otherfemalesfor thefavoursof themale-a characteristicwhichis sharedonlyby a
fewotherbirds,notablythephalaropesandjacanas.
PraedandGrant(Vol. 1p. 370)makesno mentionof thePaintedSnipebeinga
nocturnalfeederbut this now seemslikelyfrommy observations.Throughouthe
threeweeksperiodof study,thebird remainedwithinthedeepshadeandprotection
of densewater-sideherbageduringdaylighthours,occupyingthe same"roost"-
abranchsubmergedin water-onthemanyoccasionsthatvisitsweremadetothesite.
Owingto thecloselypackedvegetationi whichit rested,observationof thebirdwas
difficult,theinvertedblackhorseshoeon its chestandpronouncedwhiteeyepatches
beingtheonlywell-definedi entifyingfeaturesduringthedaytime.
As sunsetapproached,thebirdwasobservedto indulgein a considerableamount
ofwingandlegstretching-afurtherlikelyindicationthatit roostscontinuouslyduring
daylighthours-andalsopreeningof itsunderparts,whichhadpossiblybecomewater-
soiledduringitsroosting.
Regularly,between18.45hoursand19.00hours,whenthesunhadgonebelow
thehills,thebird leftits shelter,showingconsiderablesuspicionandwarinessin the
process.A suddendisturbanceor noisecausedby otherfeedingwadersor a pairof
CrownedCranes,Balearica regulorumgibbericepsReichenow,whichwereconstantly
